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Memorandum 73-17 

Subject: Study 39.30 - Wage Garnishment and Related Matters 

Attached to this memorandum are two exhibits pertaining to the wage 

garnishment recommendation. A printed copy of this recommendation (dated 

October 1972) \las mailed to you on January 18, 1973. We will bring a few 

extra copies to the March meeting but ask that you please try to bring your 

own copy to consider in connection with this memorandum. 

Exhibit I is a letter (dated February 1, 1973) and several enclosures 

reeeiv€d from the federal administrator regarding our request for an ~. 

tion from Title III of the federal Consumer Credit Protection Act for the 

al'ee. (employer garnishment) covered by the proposed Employees' Earnings 

Protection Law. As you will see, the request was denied. The administl'ator 

takes the position that a state's law must qualify for e. total exemption or 

no exemption at all will be granted. As he points out, our recommendation 

does not meet the Title III standards that they have set up particularly 

with regard to earnings of persons other than employees and bank accounts. 

John DeMoully has written again to the administratQr regarding the possibility 

of a partial exemption, but there is no reason to suppose that any different 

answer will be received. l'lith this situation in mind, does the Commission 

wish to take any new action with regard to the recommendation? The recom

mendation has been introduced to the 1973 Legislature as Assembly Bill 101 

(Assemblyman Warren). 

Exhibit II is a letter received a while back from an attorney representing 

a large employer. Most of the comments relate to either portions of Section 

690.6 or Section 682.3 which have been repealed. Their repeal would seem 

to eliminate for the most part the writer's concerns. As to paragraph (2) 
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of the letter, the recommendation requires that a withholding order for 

support (Section 723.030) or for taxes (Section 723.072) be denoted as such 

upon its face. As to paragraph (3), Section 723.030 and the Comment thereto 

make clear that support orders include orders for the support of any person, 

including a former spouse. 

Paragraph (5) raises a problem which the Commission has not previously 

considered. Probate Code Section 732 provides as follows: 

732. When a judgment has been rendered against the testator or 
intestate, no execution shall issue thereon after his death, except as 
provided in the Code of Civil Procedure. A judgment against the dece
dent for the recovery of money must be filed or presented in the same 
manner as other claims. If execution is actually levied upon any 
property of the decedent before his death, the same may be sold for the 
satisfaction thereof; and the officer making the sale must account to 
the executor or administrator for any surplus in his hands. A judg
ment creditor having a judgment which was rendered against the testator 
or intestate in his lifetime, may redeem any real property of the dece
dent from any sale under foreclosure or execution, in like manner and 
with like effect as if the judgment debtor were still living. 

If nothing is done at all, the courts would presumably treat the withholding 

order in a manner similar to a writ of execution. See Comment to Section 

723.029 (service of an order is a levy,but it is not a levy of a writ of 

execution). Levy of execution after death is ineffective; levy before death 

gives the creditor his priority. Implicit in an application for a withholding 

order is the creditor's belief that the debtor is still alive and working. 

A statement to this effect could be included in the application but seems 

unnecessary to us. On the other hand, should some provision be included to 

cover the situations where an order is served after an employee has died 

(and the employer is still holding some earnings) or where an employee dies 

during the period an order is in effect? If so, what policy does the '~s-

sion wish to adopt? It should be noted that the creditor will be able to 

file a creditor's claim in the decedent's estate--the real issue is what 

priority does he achieve b,y virtue of his levy. The staff suggests that an 



order served after death should be ineffective. An order served before death 

should not be affected by the employee's death. If the Commission decides 

that these points need statutory clarification in the manner suggested, we 

suggest that Section 723.029 and Section 723.022 be amended as indicated 

below. 

Section 723.022 could be amended by adding the following new subdivision 

(d) and renumbering present subdivisions (d) and (e) as (e) and (f) respec-

tively: 

(d) Notwithstanding subdivision (b), where the employee dies 
before the withholding period commences, an employer shall not with
hold any earnings payable to such employee. 

The Comment to this subdivision should refer to Section 723.029 and should 

note that, where the employee dies after withholding has started, the levying 

creditor maintains his priority on earned but unpaid wages. 

Section 723.029 could be amended by adding the following sentence: 

Such lien shall not be affected by the death of the employee after a 
withholding period commences. 

As to paragraph (6), we merely note that the employer's service charge 

is entirely discretionary. As to paragraph (7), it is impossible to provide 

a final definition as to what constitutes earnings, but Section 723.0l1(a) 

makes a start, and Section 723.150 authorizes the Judicial Council to adopt 

rules covering specific problems as they arise. The Comments to Sections 

723.011 and 723.022 have anticipated the problems raised in regard to vacation 

pay, commissions, bonuses, and so on. 

Paragraph (10) refers, we think, to page 111 of the present recommenda-

tion and a discussion of the existing law. In any event, we believe that the 

Comment to subdivision (b) of Section 723.022 makes clear what pay periods 

are subject to levy. Paragraph (11) seems to suggest that an employer 
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could be made to keep a file on orders received and give effect to subsequent 

orders as earlier ones are satisfied. The Commission rejected this approach 

as being too burdensome to the employer. We See no reason to change our 

approach but note with interest that the suggestion for change comes from an 

employer. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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FEB 1 h13 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

2XHIBIT I 

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
EMPLOYME:s'T STANDARDS i\DMINJ:nRATION 

W."Lsae\lGTON, D_C. 20210 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law - Stanford Iktiversity 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoul.ly: 

'lhis is in reply to your letter of September 20, 1912, concerning proposed 
garnishment legislation in the State of California •. 

You ask whether the draft statute you enclosed voul.d appear to qualify the 
State of California for an exemption from the provisions of section 303(a) 
of the Consumer Credit Protection kt under the following condition: 
"Wherever the earnings of B1lY individual are subject to garnishment under 
B1lY provision of California law other than the Employees' Earnings 
Protection Law (Chapter 2.5 (comencing with section 123.0l0) of Title 9 
of Part 2 of the Gode of Civil Procedure), section 303(a) of the CCPA 
shall apply to the withholding of such earnings under such other statute." 
You state that such a "conditional exemption" would preserve the CCPA 
restrictioDS on gamishment as they may apply to such matters, for exuple, 
as checking accounts and independent contractors. 

As indicated in 29 CF.R 810.51, it is the policy of the Secretary to 
permit exemption from section 303(a) of Title In of the Consumer Credit 
Protection kt if the laws of a State cover every case of garnishment 
covered by the Act, and if' those lavs provide the same or greater 
restriction on garnishment of individuals' earnings. Iktder this standard, 
which has been in effect from the time Title III became effective, we are 
unable to approve the conditional exemption you suggest. 

We recognize that Title III preempts any provision of State law which is 
not as restrictive as the Federal garniBhllent lilll1tations. However, such 
preemption may not be considered as qualifying State laws for exemption 
under section 305. If this coul.d be done every State would qualify for 
an exemption regardless of its laws, and section 305 woul.d be a nul.l1ty. 
As indicated in section 301 of Title III, the purpose of this Title is 
to "regulate commerce and to establish uniform bankruptcy laws II based upon 



a Congressional finding that the "great disparities among the laws of 
the &eVeral states relating to garnishment have, in effect, destroyed 
the uniformity of the bankruptcy laws and frustrated the purposes 
thereof in many areas of the country". See the seventh paragraph of 
opinion letter WH-121 (February 5, 1971) werein this same matter is 
discussed. 

In view of the fact that we cannot proceed towards the conditioneJ. 
exemption you suggest, ve have not made a detailed exsmination of the 
latest version of California Senate Bin No. 88 (page proofs dated 
July 28, 1972) wich you enclosed with your letter. However, we agree 
with your conclusion that if California garnislunent law is amended by 
Senate Bill Bo. 88, the resulting body of law would clearly provide 
less protection than the Federal law in certain significant sre&s. 
For example, as explained in paragraph 3 of our letter to you .of 
August 2, 1972, (opinion letter WH-177), §690.6 of the bill does not 
appear to provide any restriction on a levy of attachment directed to 
payable earnings c€ individual.s wo are not employees. 

Also, we notetbat §690.7 of the current Code of Civil Frocedure would 
not be amended by the bill. Section 690.7 provides a maximum exemption 
from execution of $1,000, which would apply even though an account 
subject to execution under this section IIIII¥ contain earnings which are 
entitled to the Title III percentage restriction on garnishment. Thus, 
this section of the existing law, which would not be affected by Senate 
Bill Bo. 88, is potentially less restrictive than Federal lay in that 
Title III sets no dollar limit on the maximum amount of earnings which 
is protected from garnishment. Also, the exemption provided by §690.7 
is not self executing. See §69O(a) of the exiating law and §69o.50 in 
Senate Bill 110. 88, and 29 CFR 870.5l(c). Please also refer to page 2 
of opinion letter WH-177 wherein analogous Jll6tters pertaining to an 
earlier version of Senate Bill No. 88 (as amended April 25, 1972) are 
discussed. In addition to our opinion letter WH-146 (October 26, 1971) 
which we previously sent to you, you ma;y also be interested in opinion 
letter WH-17l (August 3, 1972) which further discusses the Department's 
views on the application of 'l'itle III to the garnishment of earnings in 
a bank account. 
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We noted in the tenth paragraph of opinion letter WJi..177 that if certain 
types of retirement payments were deposited in a bank account, they would 
be treated under proposed sections of State law pertaining to levies of 
execution against bank accounts which we considered to provide less pro
tection than the Federal law. This observation also applies to Senate 
Bill Ho. 88 as it is now Written. 'lhus, if retire!llent payments of the 



types which are within the purvi~'W of §§69o.18(b) and 690.1~ are 
deposited in a bank account, such earnings would be treated under 
§690.7 of' existing laY. WE> consider §690.7 of existing law as 
providing les5 restriction on garnishment than the Federal law as 
discussed in the preceding paragraph. 
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We have not attempted to analyze every aspect of your proposal. If 
enacted, however, Sene.te Bill No. &3 would provide protection to debtors 
which, in many Situations, would appeal' to eXl:eed that prescribed by the 
Federal la",. 'l'hus, ",hile the bill ,"ould not qualify for exemption in its 
present form, it representB a rleB~rable step towards eventually conf'orming 
State law to Federal law. 

Your main concern appears to be that unless you can point out to 
employers the benef'its of' your proposed bill, especially Chapter 2.5, 
you believe that representatives of creditors may secure defeat of' the 
bill. However, the benef'its of your proposed bill should not be 
diminished in any wy by our withholding approval of' the conditional 
exemption you seek. 

If all of the provisions of Chapter 2.5, including the withholding 
tables f'or representative pay periods and multiples for pay periods 
longer than a week, which 'Would be promulgated by the State Judicial 
Council pursuant to §723.050, in f'act, provide for smaller garnishments 
than Title III with respect to every case of garnishment wi thin the 
purview of Chapter 2.5, this chapter of' State law may be followed with 
respect to earnings withholding orders executed pursuant to it. (See 
the 15th paragraph of' opinion letter WH-177). As you know, any section 
or provision of any State law which prohibits garnishments or provides 
for a smaller garnishment amolmt than does Title III in a particular 
case will be applied, as provided under the provisions of' section 307. 
Where a State has not received an exemption but some portions of' its 
laws impose stricter standards restricting garnishments, both State 
law and Title III would apply concurrently. The Wage and Hour Division 
would continue to enf'orce Title III under section 306 and delegations of' 
authority from the Secretary of Labor and State courts would continue 
to be subject to the proscription contained in section 303(c) against , 
the making, executing, or enforcing of any order or process in violation 
of that section. (See opinion letter WH-76 dated September 14, 1970). 

1.'he extent and nature of our enforcement of' section 303 in your State, 
therefore, 'Would depend upon State substantive and procedural law and 
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the manner in which the State euf'orees its own laws. It would be clearly 
beneficial fOT your State to continue its efforts in achieving a body of 
garnishment l.aU cn'1lpatible wit!! Federal law. Our assistance will continue 
to be aVailabl.e in this effort. 

Sincerely, 

#Gi/U~)-~' 
/ i-;./' '.., 

I I' ,~ 
v' ;..<+ ..... J0..-r--

Ben P. Robertson 
Acting Administrator 
Wage IIlld Hour Division 

Enclosures 6 



u.s. DEPARTMENT OF L.ASOR 
WORKPLACE STANDARDS ADMINISTRATION 

WAGE ANO HOUR DIVISIDN 

PART 870 (29 CFR) - REGULATIONS 

Title 29-lABOR 
Chapter V-Woge and Hoyr Diyision, 

Department of labor 

Sec. 

PART 87D-RESTRICTION ON 
GARNISHMENT 

S""bpvrl A-Generol 

8.1Q,\ Pl,.lrpo.se a.nd soope. 
370-2 Amelldments to thl.a part, 

Subpart B--Dtltermin.atwns aMI Inlerp~lotian$ 

810.10 MaxImum p."l.rt. of aggregate- dIspos
able earnings 5ubJe<:t. w ga.rnISh
ment, 

Subpart C--i._ption 104 Sta .... Rt>S!41.gt.ed: 
Gami$hnMftll-

810,50 Ger..en.l pro\'1.s.!on. 
8'70.51 EX"emptEon policy. 
870.52 Appucat!on fot ex.em~tion ot StA tc-

regulated prn!:Shm.en.t.s, 
810.53 Action upon &a. a.ppllca.t1011 for 

ot'xem.pt.1on. 
8'XU4 St&l:t.dards govern1nc the Il'lllttng of 

Ion applicatiOn for eumptton, 
870.55- Term.. and.. conditione. or e\'err 

6emptlon, 
1170.56 TermLnatlOn 01 exemption. 
870.57 Exemptions. 

AUT'HOIUT'r: The prO'YlslODJI of this Part 
81Q IlSoIJued undu seca.. 3Q:3, 3G5. 306, 62 Stilt. 
1S3, l64; 15 U.s.C. 14573,1675, J67{i. 
_, TIll ,.....,.. <If _ Pan 87~ _or at U p.a. ""', May. 211. ID"7<l, .... lou 
o~_ 

Subpor! A-Generol 

§ 810.1 l'url)O~ anti :">t'O[W'. 

(a) TIlis part st.'ts forth the proce
dures and any policies. dct.erm ina tions, 
and interpretations of general appHca
tion 'V.hpTE'by the Secretary 01 Labor 
-::"arrics out his duf.i,';; under sectior. 3(t3 
("If the CCPA dealing with '·muWple:>" 
of weekly restri<:tioUI on garnishment of 
earning.", and -,>pr.'tion 30~ r>enniU:.inr;!: ex
emptions for St.ate-reg",,;<.tted garnish
ments in certain si tua.tions. 

(b) Functions of L':te Secretary una.,. 
the CCPA to be performed as prol'1ded 
In this part ace assigned to the Admin
Istrator of the Wage and Hour Dil'!!!on 
(hereinafter re[erre<! to as the Admin
istrator) who. under the genenl direc
tion and centrol of the Assistant 
Secretary, Wage and Labor Standards 
Ad.m1n1&tratton, $hall be empowered to 
take: final and binding actions in ad
ministeling the provisions of this part. 
The Adrn.1n1stra tor is empowered. to sub
dele-s:ate any of h1s duties Wider this 
part. Any leeal adv1ce and asststanee re
~ lor administrat10n of this part 
shall be ~d by the Sollcltm 01 
Labor. 

·3 870.2 Anlt'ndllu:Jlt!i to this paroL 

The Admimstrator may, at any time 
upon his own motIon or upon written 
:request of any inter{>sted person setting 
'::orlh reaso..'"labk grounds therefor. 
amend any rul e-s. in this part., 

Subpar1 li-Oeterminations and 
interprefations 

§ 870,10 Maximum part of .g~t"gilll(' 
di~po~"bte eAT:nin~~ I!mbje-cL to 
,t;l1rnhhmtA nt. 

(a) Statutory vrovision" Section 303 
(a) ot the CCPA provides that. with 
some ex.ceptions, 
the mAlO.tmum part 0:[ tM aggregate d1.:J.. 
posable earnings ot an. Individual tor any 
workw~ll wblch is sub1ected to garnishment 
mAY not exceed . 

{I} 25 per centum oJ bLa disposable .earn
ings rOT that w.e-ek, or 

(2) the- l!Ul1tount b, Which his d1.spa:able 
earnIngs for that week etteed. thtrt.y t!me& 
'the Federi!U: minimum homl, •• .ge preSCribed 
by .sectLon 6(a) (I) of the Fair Lahor- Stand. 
ards Act Qf 1938. in e-Jrect at the Ume the 
eflornLngs'ue payal:tle. 

whiche ... er 1& less, In the ebSe opf .earnIngs for 
any pay period ·other than n. weoek, the Secre~ 
tary of L ... bor- shall be re~ula.t:on prescribe 
a multiple of the fide-ta.l mtnimum hourly 
wage equlvaloent In ef!l!'ct to tha.t Sl!'t forth itt 
p(Ll"agraph (2;. 

(bl Weekly pay period. TIle statutory 
exemption fonnula applies directly to 
the aggregate disp-osable earnings for 
1 workweek, or a lesser peri.od., Its 
intent is 10 pr:::.tect from garnishment, 
and save to an individual earner, the 
specified amount of compen:)ahon for 
n:s personal sen-ices rendered in the 
workweek., or lesser period, Thus, ~o ~ong 
os tile Federal minimum wl1r;e prescnbed 
bv section 6ta') (1) of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act of 1938 is $1.60 an hour-

n) If an individual's disposable earn
tngs for a workweek or lesser period are 
$48 (30 x $U;()) or less. his earnings. 
may not be garr..ished in any amount. 

(2) If an IDdiridllal'. dlspooable 
eamJngs tor • workweek or lesser period. 
are more \han $48. but less than 4114. 
only the amount above U8 is subject to 
garnishment, 

(3) If an lndll'1dual·. disposable eom-
1ngs for a workweek or lesser period are 
$64 or more, 25 percent of his disposable 
eam1ngs is subject to garnishment.. 

(0) Pay for " period Ion"", tll4n 1 
week, In the case of disposable earnings 
which compensate for personal services 
rendered In more than ] workweek, the 
weekly .statutory exemption formula 
must be transformed to a formula ap
plicable to such eau-nings providing 
equlvalent restrictions on wage garnish
ment. 

(1) The 25 percent part of the formula. 
would apply to the ~g~~eg:e.tc disposab:c 
earnings for an the workweeks (!ompen w 

sated. 
;2) The "multiple" of the Federal 

minimum hourly wage equivalent to that 
at)Plicable to the di:sposable E'arnings for 
1 week is represf'nt('li b: .... the following 
formula: The number o( work.weeks, or 
fractions U ... ereof (xl x 30 x the applica. ... 
ble z.~cderal minimum wage ($1.60j. For 
the purpose of this formula, a. calendar 
mon th Is considered to consist of "!6 
workweeks. Thus, so long as the Federal 
mimmum hourly wage is $L50 an hour. 
the "multip!e" applicable to the dispos ... 
able earnings for a 2-week period js $96 
'2 x 30 x $1.60); fOT a monthly period. 
$208 (4Y3 x 30 x $l.tiOi; and for a semi
monthly period. $1G4 (2 % x 30 x $1.60). 
The "multiple" for any other pay period 
longer than 1 week sha.ll be computed in 
a manner consi stent with seetion 303 (a.) 
of the Act and with thIs paragraph., 

Subport C-Exemplion for Siole
Re-gvlated Garnishment$ 

§ 870.50 GC'nl'rlll prmh.lt)n~ 

Section 305 of the CCPA authorizes the 
Secretary to "exempt from the provisions 
of section 303(a) garnishments issued 
under the laws of any State if he deter
mines that the laws of tllat State provide 
restrictions on garnishment which are 
substantially similar to those provided in 
sp.ction ;)O:3<a) ," 

§ 870.51 F,':II:f.'mptioll poli{'Y. 

(a.) It is the policy of the Secretary 
of Labor to permit exemption from sec ... 
tlon 303(ai of the CCPA p:arnishments 
i5sued under the laws of a State if those 
laws considered to~ether cover every case 
of garrllshmf'Bl oovere<l by the Act. and it 
those laws provide the same or greater 
protectlan to tndividuab, Differences in 
text bet-ween the restrictions of State 
laws and those in section 303{a) of the 
Act arc not material so long as the State 
t::tv.::s provide the same or greater restrie ... 
tiol1s on the garnishment of individuals' 
earnings, , 

(bl In detMmlning whether Slate
regulated garnishments should be ex
empled from section 303(a) of the CCPA., 
or whether such an exemption should 
be terminated, the laws of the State shall 
be. examined with particular regard. to 
the cla.sses ot persons and of transacUans 
to whk:h they may apply; the formulu 
pJ'ovided ror determining the maximwn 
part of an individual's eamm,s which 
may be subjed tD garnishment; restric. 
Wons on the application ot the formw&.S; 
and with regard to procedural burdens 
ptaced on the individual whose earnlng,s 
are subject to garnishment. 



(c} Particular .... ttentmn is d!red:.e~, 00. 
the tact that subsectlOU (a) of st-ct.lon 
303. when considered W)_th SL!bse(:t.l.o~ (c) 
of that seetin-n, is read as not r€r ... wrmg 
the raISing ot" the !'Iubsection {&,) restnc·~ 

Wons n.."> affirmatrve defense!; in carr,ish
merLt procceding~. 

§ 870.52" AppLi".III~.c"Ht fut' .~"'~I~.p'.ion ..;J 
!jl.a lol1·11"1' t:ul,1 Lt..--d lot'U·J' i~lt:"l'nt~· 

{a,J An application f.""r the c:lI'd-r.:nti.ry.r, 
of Ramishments is,."'lj,:d '~r.jr~!' tl:;(" ,-aw.'>o~ 
a-- State may be made In. d:,pjjclJ tc k c 
duly a.tlthor1z~d .repreS!:'nt<lth~ nl \.1·V; 

State, The appHeat.:·m, '-:,h.t\.:l .H' lHc,- ".vin, 
the Administrator or the Wagl, ant! nou~' 
:D:vtsion, Department or L~,bo~·. Wash
!tJ-f-.-ton. D.C, 202lG, 

OJ) Anv B.pptication L(lr <;Y.( r.\jJ~jO~1 

must be accompanied by t\'}o copiec~ of 
all the pro1o'1sions (;.f rty~ Stab l~'},,',; re!at
iii/.: to the ganllsh~T!ellt .... f f'1tl'-n'_n:;::.. CLt'
t.ificd to bf' true and comp:~{:U:' Ct::;:>iCS by 
the Attorney General of U.e St.J:i .... ~. :!n 
~4dltlOn. the- apphc:ation mw.~ be- ;O.C;,()L~· 
panied by a. statement. H1 durllCs.tt'-, 
signed by the AU-onley Genera.l l}f the 
st.o:a.le-. shcnving how the laws of the 
State satiSfy the -policy expressed in 
18'lO.5Ha) and setting forth any other 
m,a.tters: which the Attorney General may 
wish to state- concerning the application. 

(.) No&Iee of the IIIlnIr o! an 6l>PllCA
_ tar _tao" SIWI be publlohed In 
tbe l"&Duol. RIoGIS'I'EO. Copies of the .p
I!llca_ SIWI be a.vallable tor lHII>lIc 
~ and .",,)'Ina" durlnt ~ 
I!oura a~ the "OtlM.I o12Ice of tbe Wap 
aZIII HaW' DtYlalon and In the reatonal 
6iIIee of the Wage aZIII Hour DlYIaIon 
m wblch tbe pofiicular Sta.1e iii Ioca'«!. 
J.nlereoted peroono dIaII be &ll'ord«l .." 
~1.1 to aubmlt wrttten ='" 
~ the appll ... Uon of the Stale 
"II'IIhIn .. period or lime to be opecjded In 
tbe no&lee. 
[UP ... "31'. &!p'. 11. 111'1<8 

§ 870.53 Af'tion UpOIl iln "ppli(".alioll (",r 
. (,1I.("nJp1iuh. 

fa,) The AdministrakJ.r shaU gran!. 0.;:
deny within a. reasonable time any !J.P'" 
plication tor the exemption ·ot St.ate~ 
teg:ulilted samlshmen"'. The State 
repr-esentati ve shall be notWed. 1n 
wntmg of tbe declsion. In the event of 
denial. .a stat.cmtnt of the BTOWlda for 
the denial shaU be madf'. To Ule extent 
fea~ib!e and appropriate. the Admtnb .. 
tralor may afford to the State represe!1t .. 
alive and to any other .Lnt.ere.·st..ffi per.son.s 
an omlorturuty to .mbmH. orally or in 
writing data, \-·jews. and arguments t::n 
the ls..'ue or ",het.her or not an exempt.icn. 
~houJd be granted and on ~ oul>l>ld1ar7 
iSsues. 
. (b) II an appl!eation is den.ied~ tJH~ 

State repre~taUve sh..u ba.ve an OPIlOl"
tWllty to request reeonslde",l1on by the 
Admln1st",l<>r. The requ .. t shaU be made 
In writing. Th. Admilllltra.tor ,bnJI per
mil argument whenever Ill. OIlPOrtwlity 
to do so has- not been affordt'd under 
pi,ragra.ph (a) 01' this section, and nlay 
perm," arcument In any 'Other ca.w. 

(e) -General notit'.e of ellery 'f'",:empuon 
of Sta.te~rerulate-d a:arnishments and of 
U.s terma and conditions sbaU De g1ven 
by publication 1n the FEDERAL REGISTER. 

:; a1fi .. 54 £um0'su·d". ,,,u,..-t'-n,in1= Iii,,· ,[r·llnS· 
'-' ~r'ff ol tll'l! "J.p~~jr--~ti(.tt 1.)1" ..... J!ot'rnp"i ... n. 

'Tbt' Ad''D1T,;.!;tra!.or ~na~' ~'L'l::'t J,ny 3.p
r.lkBtH.I-~'l for tt;:- (-Xe:T.ptlOll ffi St..\te~ 
tt"!,'1Jl.e..ted garn1shm~nts ilhen~"er t.e 
n.ndf. i"r..iF, ti1e luwt: d u-:,( f:;tJl.te ;,a-:'~sfy 
1'..n;e- pcl:cj, '~?l=l'e!k5ed in ~ f7\J,~ U f~) , 

(~r"~!.5S T:r-i'",:s, "l~J (l]c-"hll"n'" ,,< ('-~;-r-/ 

l!~ ::t s{1_.d' I:;,~ ._ i:!cr,t;'.-j;._ •. ,; ~V:I·y 

oj;"--'l-:?r.-'.I--';,~0",_ ;:"; F.-tJ.~~~··reeulf~t-cj H'1:',n"1lbh~ 
;dn;-!s (,".-!\'; I h~. ":'i ;,k 'c;:"r"seb'(.";!..lvc hl!'I';" 

~,{; fJt:"'·~'i·~, ~.(,I J:ltic~' '·1; VI :2:::.r~U": .... t, 
~_na; ;--t-ti on bo/;;,"i'tll 0(, -:,b;' Stak 1)1 r,::ia~ 
i.bn tn the Admm:s.trat.!))' ,mel ;'11::' r-ep
:·,.;:-seni:.<:ltln:.~, w;th r('3Drd t..! ftfiy mat-tu
: dat,f'_:? S.c, 0;'" ar;$i:,g out,. cL t.ne .f-.Pllhc4~ 
wen, ~nter[)reLr.Lw:-~. anC: ;".~nfc.·.cenlent, of 
S-l;<-~(· ~a\"s rc~'}l,:.\mg r;&.mishtru.-nt of 
~pr;:-~c.jg.:::,; C~! t.-"J ..,l;: .. ltt'.::' to :.tle Admtnl.-::· 
t .. ~).oc in diJ~:ic:>:,_~ ~r~d or. a (;tineut
ha:::l.!s, f, c~rUfiel':: -::opy of ev.cTy 1?:1.RCUl'lent 
t,-,r t1:l~ Stat,::!- :p.lj<;:atnr:~ r.trecting ... -.w 
0; :rwr,e ~a~:s. fmc: ff.. ~:~;-Z't:fied CO~~I ot nay 
de:..Ji.<;ion in J,n~t c.ast! :-.al,,-;.lvi!'i[! an,Y of 
tno·se ~av;:;.. mJ.de l,;y :,ht:' highe~1. court of 
tJ.::e St.-..'lte WhH:l. has j-uri,sdiction to de· 
cide or review ca.ses of its kind, if prop
f"r!y presented to the court; and t3} to 
s:.J:'mit to the Aammh,1.ratu!'" any inror~ 
malion relallnil t.o the enforcement or 
those law;.'S. w:.ich the Adl1Hni::ilral.Or may 
r~que:::t _ 

(0) T:''le Aclminl'Strator rr.ay make any 
exemption !"',ubject to adalUonf'.l te."1nS 
and condWons which he nay finei ap ... 
proprlate to carry out the purpose.';. or 
section 303 (ai of the Ad. 

§ 810.5-6 Tl'rrain;z!lun or orx("mplion. 

(a.) Alter notice and opt)OrtunitY to be 
hf'-Ard. the Admi,nJst:--att)t sl181l terminate 
~..ny exemptiOn of State-r~gula.ted ga.r~ 
nishrnents when h~ finds that the laws 
of Ole State no Jonger satisf3' thr! purpose 
ot se-::::Lion 303h't) of the f .. ct Or' the policy 
E:x)oressed in Ii B70.51 (a,). Also, tlfl.-cr no
tice and opportunity tq be heard, the 
Admmlstrn tor- may tenn~na ~ any ex
emption if }le tlrlds thaI;. ~ny 01 it.s terms 
or condj tions hl1 Vii!' bf:en viola ted, 

(n) General notice of the t.e~minlltJvn 
of b· ..... ~ exe;Upl,.l,)ll of Sl'L<-e-reg<llated 
3'Brntshments shf'.U be given by pub-lin· 
t.i:on in tile PElteUL REC-l$l'ER_ 

; 110.57 b_pr""", 
Pu........", to _on ro~ of th2 CCPA 

(Ill Sta'. 16~) and m -=rd.arlu wIt!!. 
_ pro_c,,," of tIll& peon, It hU been 
dmrmined thAt t.h~ Ja.".iro ot th¥tolkm' ... 
WI States provide =trl.:tlOllll OIl pr. 
IlIshmen~ which are mbatantlsll7 atm
IlAr t.o t.ho;>o l'l'O'Vl-' In ...,t;ton 303 (a) 
ol the CCP A UIZ 8tal 163). ana thAt. 
theretore. rarnlzhmenll 1s>-ued wilIer 
__ lo.w. 1IhouId lie, alld tl,.y hereby 
lU'€. exempted hem tb" pr,)vlrlo-ns of 
1ieC'"..lon 3C3(a) 8l!bJecll<: th. lerm.o and 
ec"dltloM ot 1I11'10.5se,,) =1 nO.M; 

ca) Stille 01 K ... tuc>. ... mectl?t De
=bu 5. 1970. pmlshmon', _ 
_ til, Ia .... 01 tbIl statio of 1I:eZ1tucky 
!Ire ORl!lPI rrolll U-", prorisloll! d IOCt1on 
303(0) oft.beCCPA; 1''''~TbIltIV
n1shmen.ta ~ In tbe Q';!\te of Ken .. 
tuck7 which, ~y v'.rtue of _tloo>4~ .050 
or Ill. 'Klfntll<".Q' ReYl!ed 8ta.tut<s. .. 
t.m~-=:~'. are £:,erne1 by tlu: CJ:enlptJon 

law. "f anolller State aba.ll not ba 
c!eemed. for tbe p_ of this exemp
tion. I<> be _ 1lN1er tba Iav:a of tho 
State 01 lten\UCky, aDd oectIo" 303(&) 
of Ill. CCPIs. _ oppq to IIICh pr
_enll .cc:ordlllf to tbe JnOV\IIo:>I 
thereof. 

[:i.~P.a. 1m •• Doc. ". twn!I 
OIl 8JfU8 01 Vlrl1lnu., BlrocU,. J>JlU

C»:J l~ UTI. prnIahm __ under 
u>. l1>."", of the Stale of VJrrInIa are 
u~ frcm tba prO'l13loDa of __ 
~\lS1 .. 1 crt &lui CCPA meier-the tollawtng 
AdIlW/lWll CMdIUOIlS: (l) Whenever 
Ili'tV my .... ordered m the State 
ef \'1l1IIIl1a. which are not deemed to be 
~ b7 .... tIon 34-2~ of the Code or 
~ .. omended. and tbe Jaw. 01 
aniJlhu J'ltate ar~ applied. section 303(a) 
at tba CCPA Iliall 6l>1>17 to """h IV
llIsbmen/a L..'"COrdln~ to the I>ro1IIsiOll4 
_I; and (2) whenever tba eal'Dlnc> 
01 ODY IndlnduaJ aubleet to .anlW"""". 
.. ,., withheld and "~OII"_
!edo .. bond II uruIertai:eD In the course 
of ao appeal from a lower ""art dec!s1on. 
section 303(a) of Ill. CCPA _ app\Jr 
to the wlthhoJdlna- or IIICh eamInp 
under thll procedure .ccordInC to the 
\IfOO!$lono Ill.reot. 

i".IL #/ •. JanuarJ' a. 18'11} 



S AUG 1972 

C.S DEI'f.lnME,\)T OF LABOR 
EMPLllYM!'N'J' Sr.\NIlAfiDS .. \ll"\IJNISTR .... THl~· 

\.V .. \::.Ji'N~;TO~, D_C. ~l12hl 

CCPA 303 

This is in reply to your letter of June 7, 1972, concerning the 
application of title III of the Consumer Credit Protection Act 
to the garnishment of earr~ngs in a bank account. 

PD 

You ask for the citations to wbich reference is made in op~nLon 
letter No. WH-146 (Oct. 26, 1971) for the cases adjudicated under 
other State and Federal statutes which have held that the exempt 
earnings of a debtor do not lose their exempt character by being 
deposi ted in a b,mJ{ account. In tb~s regard see Rutter v. Sh1.L'liWay, 
26 Pac. 321 (Colo.); Staton v. Vernon & Oska.loosa N2:tional Bank, 
229 N.W. 763 (I01Ia); Colonial Discount Co. v. Hilhelm, 40 N.Y.S. 
2d 298 (N.Y.); SherHin \'.'illi".ms Co. v. !i~, 156 2.1'1. 2d 350 (Tenn.); 
Willia,;\s v. u. S. Ficleh ty 8.: Guarante" Co., 107 F. 2d 210 (D. C.) J 

SUrplus v. Rem:'18le, 67 N.Y.S, 2d 651 (N.Y.); Holmes v. Harshall, 
79 Pac. 534 (Calf.); Payne v. Jordan, no S.E. 4 (Ga.); Emmert v. 
Schmidt, 68 Pac. 1072 (Ka.'ls.); Succession of Erwin, 126 So. 223 (La.); 
Surace v. Danna, l61 H.E. 3,5 (N.Y.): Gaddy v. First Nat;ional Bank of 
Beawnont, 253 S.11. 472 (Tex.). ---"-

You also present sev8ral Eencral questio~s on the application of the 
restrictions provided in Title III to the garnishment of earnings on 
deposit in a bank. In our opin:.on the earnings of a debtor in a bank 
account Hould retain their status as 8arnlngs subject to the restrictions 
on garnishment provided in the Act so long as they are capable of 
identificatiorl as such. This 1..-ould not depend on any specific period 
of time as you suggest, but rather upon the facts in each .case as to 
whether the sum on deposit or some part thereof is capable of identifi
cation as earr,j,ngs. 'J'he Act I s restrlctioLs apply to earnings or 
compensation pai~r payable for personal services. It would be 
contrar~ to the express mruldate of the Act to assume that When a debtor 
deposits his earnings for safekeeping in a bank, his earnings are 
transforrr.ed into a bank credit to .'hich the Act's restrictions do not 
apply. (See the cases cited above). 

WH-17l 
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The bank actinr, as £0.rnishe" lNould '1c?d to identify the source of 
dcpo~its subjected. ·to E'lrniGhnent..'l as yC"U suggest.. This would 

2 

in<: lude, of course, recei\rlng informa 1..i on diroctly from the depositor. 
As a practical rr;attcr, 'Wd bolieve t.hat in most cases of garnishment 
the debter' s e~;TJi,np;" .. Gllld beL,e only source of funds in the bank 
account. 

The answer to your L'tsi.. c;uestion is .found in the penultimate paragraph 
of opinion letter No. WH-146. If the earnings are subjected to garnish
ment to the maximum extent prov:Lded in section J03(a) of the Act, such 
earnings are not. slJbject. to further attaclunent either before or a.fter 
they are placed in the err.ployee I s account. For an employee paid on a 
weekly basis, the amount of disposEible earnings subject to garnishment 
is not merely the excess over $48 per week. The garnis,tunent restrictions 
provided in section 303(a) of the Act are explained starting at page 3 
of the enclosed pa~phlet. 

Sincerely, 

Horace E. Menasco 
Deputy Assistant S€cret.ary 

2 Enclosures 

WH-l71 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
WAGlE ANP HOUR AND PUILIC CONTRAm DIVISIONS 

W_1III11III. D.C. 211111 . 

SEP 141970 

This 111 in reply to 10ur letter of AllgUlIt 1', 1970, fOOcernlna the 
admiDlat.raticm ot flUe m of the ConsllmCr Credit Protect1on Act Willi 
.. partielllar aectlon violates both fitl.e III ud State laY 111 .. Stat. 
wll1eh·baa IIIOre Ioltr1q_t p:ra.1abiDent reetrictiODll ~ Title III, but 
which hu not recehe4 an e:r.elllPt1on under seetion 305. 

Under the provla1oeB of sectlO11. 307, any Bect1011. or provision of any 
State law Wloh prol11blta pmll1b111entB or provides for .. BlIIJller garn1aIl
l118D.t &mOunt thatII 408B. title III In a· part1cular cue vUl continue w . 
be applied. On the other hand, the State laY is c.onl1dere4 preempted . 
1f 1t result. in .. larger prnlllbraent UIOllllt than pem1tted Ull4er 
section 303. 'rb18 pr1nc1ple .of general application will CUlde our 
set.lv1tiee in admiDlIter1na and enforci118 'fitle Ill, unless we are 
otherwile directed by authoritative court 4ecle1~ns. 

Where .. State lav tmpolel atricter standards rep.r'!lng reBtrict.1ona. 
on wage prnbbllentl aDd 18 thWl not annulled, altere<!. or affected 
by fitl. III b7'-.lrtue of Beetlon 307, both the State lay and fitle 
III vould applr aoocurrently. 'l'he Wase and Hour D1 v1e1on volll4 
continue to entorce 'l'1t.l. m under sectlon 306 and deleptlona 
of authorlty f'roII the Secretary of Labor, and State courts voul4 
continue to be subJect to the prollCri'ptl0n conta1De4 in sllCtion 
303(c) agalnst the .,.lda" .~utlna:. or entorc1na of aDy order os: 
pro"." In -.lolatlon of that sect1C13. 'l'be .Jler 111 vtd,cih .. State 
laY would be ellforce4 voul4, of c.-e, be 4epedeIlt u;poD its 
partlculAlr provll1oa11. . 

Sincerely, 

!lO'BER'l' D. llCIRAB 

Robert D. Moru 
A4m1nlstrstor • 

• 
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.1:"-
u.s. DEPARTM:ENJ" OF LABOR 

{)P"CB O. Tna AssUT ~.>rr SECallT AR r 

'!'lSHlNr.TOII,O.C. W1Hl 

Honora b10 VOrTIon :ll. Pewle;y 
Attornoy·General 

, 
state Co.pitol 

. So.U Lclw Ci 1;y, l'te.h 81>1:.4 

" . .---.:....---

.. -

,'lbh 111 1n l'cp1y to your lett or of October 13, 1970, roquest1nlt an exemptiOD 
. tro."Il the prov1s1ons"of aeetion 303{a) 01' ':1t:" XII, Restrictiona on Gamilll

.. ment, of" the Conaum.cll' Credit Proteotion kt tor prn1i;bments i.sued UD4or, 
tho levD of the State ot mob. " , , . 

. i.: not1ce or the appUcation was published 10 the Federal Resistor· of 
, Jlovember 25, 1910, and a period of 30 dayu" wo.s allow"Cd for comments t'rDIII 

'intercGtcd persOila. ~e COI!JIIIentB roaehed vere conBidered together v110ta 
, tbs,.8PPl1co.tlon. . 

)
' ·''1'besallcnt features of utah 1mr are found In sections 70ll-5-105 and 

:78-23-1(7), titllh Code Jlnnotcted, 1953. 'lbe limits preccrlbcd in 
", ,.eetlon 701\..5-105, although tlCiequo.te, apply only to garnishments to 

.. 'enforce pll)'nlents of J~Gnts oriGins fran cOncumer credit salcs, COl1._ 
leases or consumer loans. HOwever, the enrnlahment restrictions of 

, , title III apply to all gnrn1sh!:lonts with the exception ot the three 
, ' carroll' exemptions listed in aection 303(b). Also1 aection 7OB-)-.lOS 

does not define "earnill&3" 80 that 1t 18 not knCMl wether 11; applies 
, to ,"ea.rninsll" as defined :I.n ntle III. 

• 
.. Carniahmenta which dQ not resUlt fro::! the three types of cODoumer cred1t 

trllllsoctionB listed in selltlon 70S-5-10S(2), Utnh, Code Annotated, ere 
within the purv1cv of section 78-23-1(07), V.C.A. 'l'h1a lIect10n provide. 

'en exemption 1'l'OIlI execution for "one-hlllt of the earnings of the JIldClllent 
, 'debtor tQr hls perllQnal services rondcred 'at any time v1th1n thirty da,y. 

Dext preceedl.ng the le'\f)'" of execution or attachment b7 gnmillhmcnt or 
, othel'll1&e, when 1t appears 'b7 the dc'btor'li a1't'1davtt or othel'll1sc thD.t 

he 18 a married mIlD" or head or fe.r:d.17. and tlw.t ,lIucll earnings arc nec. ' 
•• 8811l'T 1'01' tho \\Be 01' hla family resid1ns in thai 8tate and supported wo1l7 
, or in pan by hill labor, provided, t.bat .. 1lllUT1cd man or head of fACIily 

Jhal1 be enUtled to an exempUoc of not 10811 than $SO per month". 'nle 
·l:1.1111t8 on pmiabment preocribed 10 sectiOn 78-23-1(1) ere .1eor~ le •• 
,..~ot1Y. ~ the pm111ba!.&1$ N8triot1onl or title m. ~, tilt. .... . . 

" 
.. . . ' 

) :" w!~.;.z.', 
. 

.. i # 
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section doea not prctect c>!U'nin'!lt :priOl" to tbe 30 day period next preeeed.
ina the &arllillhmCl1t, hut. tlle !,;arnichmont restrictione of' !l.'1 tle III apply 
Wit.hout 11m1tfltion as 1:<:< l1nJlIl "",-,C,a!! 1,0)'<1 e.nrno;:(. Tile protection of 'l'1 tle m 
docs not de;per,~, upon "heth~.' C!lU""alne_ tiS'! necessary tor temily'suPJ>Ort but 
under th1ll eection th~X',. :.\~ no re"triction on ge.rn:1Bhment. were earnlngs are 
not neceuuy !(n: tl!llll..lt JO'J))?Ol>t. 

FurthermOre, "garnl.ll'Ykent'" Md, ;'ea.rnings" are not defined ln scetibn 78.23-1(7), 
U.e.A. 'l'hereioro, U. 111 not clear tlw,i; section 78.23-1(7), CLppl1ol1 to all car

',l'llDblllents vh:l.cll are beyond the pur.v1w of !lcction 70:a.5-10~ or tha.t these wo 
aect:l.on. taken tor-lIthl')l' wO\(j,rl 1\.,1'1y ~o all garnisbmento w1ch lU'e Within the 
purview ot the 'fiUe II! t!etil'l,ition ot ~ear.!liobtUentN. It ill Dot JmOltll whether 
aection 78-23-1(7} applitl& ,to ~ca.minsl5· i!3 defined in 'r'ttle m Without a 
definition of thill term. Also, the cXan1ptlon avDilable under .ection 78.23-1(1) 
IIlU8t 1:10 t.ffirmat1ve~ Qldmed, but under Title III there :I.e no lIuch requ1reme1111. 

,~e procedural law concernina garnishments 1e tou.~d in Rule 64» and Rule 69(b) , 
of tho Utah Rules of Civ1l Procedure. Under section (d) of Rule 64», ¥blcb pn
IIcr1bea the content. ot tho garnishment wr1t, the garn:I.Bhee 11 comma:04od -not 
to pay ~ debt due or to 'oecClllle'duo to the-defendant. but to.oret'fa1n polleaalO1l" 
IIIId control of all personal propertl', etrecta and choeea in action of such de.' 
fendant until further orderN. Rule 69(b) (not submitted by the State for OlD' 
review althouc;b 1t 1D alllO pertinent to the S/U'Il.ishmeJlt writ) appeara to be 
consonant w1th aeetion (d) ot Rule 64D. 'rhus, the garniahee 11 ordored to Witb-

:bold the ¥bole pay (100 pel' cent) until further court order. Such a garll1ehlDeD\. 
writ 18 itself a -g/U'll.ishment· Within the melUlina of section 302(c) to vb1ch 
the restr1ctions ot aect10n 303(8) would be applicable. th4er title m, IL 

'gam:l.ahmcnt vrlt 1M3 never cause DZIY Withholding of 8D¥ earn1nee in exceal or " 
that lubJected to sa.tDlobmcmt UDder lection 303(a). Acoor"1nsl7. it Ihoul4 be' . 
'olear I.IIIder State law that tJlll emplo)'1lr (or gam18hee) IIhall. PIQ' 8Ilf ecplOfft· 
(or 4efenaant) the emoun1o of hil exemp10 di.posab1e earn1D.p CIA the regular pq ,'., 
4aJ tor the PIQ' period in wh1cb the w~ .. were eamed • 

• 
lie have cons1dered your Op1n1on No. 70-058 wh1ch indicatee that title m 
preempts enl' provi,don of St«,e law 1Ih1cb :1.8 not III restr1c1<ive aa the Fed
,ertll garniBbmen10 l:1m1ta101onB. However, BUC~ preemption may not; be consldere4 
.. qualif;y1ng State lawa 1:or exemption ~der flection 305. U thia coul4 be 
«one ever,y stata would quol1t;r for an exemption reBUllleaa ot n. lawa, and 
lectiOD 30S would b. a nulUt;y. kJ 1ndicated 1n aectton 301 ot title m, 
the purpoBe or tlU. 'l'1 tle i. to "regulate commerce 1!114 to eltabUBb VIl1tol'Jll 
ba.nkrupto)' lav." baaed upon • Congressional tindina that the ·great d1~ 
ltial among the lava of the .everal 8ta1oe8 relatiq to lamiabment ban, 1il 
etfect, deltrol'ed the unitondtJ ot the benkruptaJ'lava l1li4 trutme4 tbII 
purpo.e. thereof in IDAIQ' are.. ot the COIll11or,y". ' 

'lJI, nlV or the •• d1ftereD4ea betveen the Utah 1av l1li4 the Pe4eral. 1av ... Sa 
qpl)r1.Jls'Subpar\ 0 of tit" 29, ran 870, Coae ot J'e4eral. Pepla1;lou 
u",r.a. 8226), J ... l_tbat * ~ law ........ ~ ~~.' 

) , ' , 
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&tlrnhh::lcnt. which tIrC !;u'ilat/ttlUnl:l)- Pi.r:!1l!:1r t.o thoae provided in .~t1on 303(.J 
of 'l'1tla III ot tho COll'"tlmm~ Crodt~ .:i'roieeUon Act. ~ uppUcation tor exemp
tion is"therefore, 4enl04. 

I . 

" 

IiOk :.t 1). !'O<;,!.Ii 
R:lbert D. J.1o:I.'M 
.A4r:11Z11atl'ator 
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U.S. DEPARThfENT OF LABOR 
F....n.!JY",am STANDAiltDII AnWINlITUnON 

WAStltNG'iI'ON, D.C. 20110 

• 

CCPA 

AUG 0 Z 19n 

!!his is in reply eo your inquiry I!S to whether the leglalatioo proposed 
in California Senate Bill 110. 88 would provide restrictioos on &amilblllent 
substantially similar to thoae of sect100 303(-) Of flUe III of the 
Conll\llller Cred1. t Protecti on AI: t • , . , ' 
As indicated in 29 en 870.51. it is the policy of the Secretary to pel'lll1t 
e_ptiOll from I18Ction 303(a) if the lavs of a State CaTer every case of 
garnillhlDent covered by the .Act. and if those lavs provide the B_ or 
poeater restriction on garnishment of indiViduals' eaminge. We have 
reviewed Senate B1.ll Jio. 8B ( .. amended April 25. 1972) to ascertain 
whether it would provide the requisi te restriction on garniablllent. 1he 
follOYing discussion of Salle of the provisions of Senate 81.11 .0. 88 
denotes a number of c1rcUlllJltanees were it would not provide the same or 
greater protection to individuals as dbes the Federal law. 

Section 690.6 of the bill, which applies to earnings of individuals wbo 
are not employees, exemptiJ the earnings of the debtor received for bis 
personal services. It does not II:ppI!lp" that tbere is any restriction on • 
a levy of attachment directed to payable earnings of individuals v1tbin 
the purview of §690.6. '!be reetrictions of fltle III ere stated in terms 
of -earnings· or ·compensation paid or payablew and are applicable to 
individuals, wetber an employee .. otherwise. '!bus. in cases v1tb1n the 
purview of §690.6~ the bill by definition would l11!1J11festly prortde le.,a 
protection than the Federal laY. 

It is noted that §69O,'6 exempts from attacbment of e8l'Dinga received by" 
the debtor either: <a) one-bolt o! IlUCb ~ngB, or (b) Buch greater 
portion a6 allowed by '1'1tle Ill, but the exemption 11 l.1m1ted to earn1nga 
received within 30 da;(s next preceding the leV)' of execution. As DOted 
in our letter to )'OIl 011 IO't'lIIIIber 22, 1911, 'f1tle III aoea DOt cantain ~ 
time 111!11tatian tor ita re.trictiona to 'be effective. 

1 
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Sections 690.7 through 690.7-1/2 pertain to levies of execution against bank 
accounts. The restrictions on garnishment provided in Title III apply to 
the garnishment of earnings deposited in bank accounts. Therefore, the above 
sections of State law should operate in such a way as to provide garnishment 
restrictions for earnings deposited in bank accounts \·,hich 1iould be substan
tially similar to Title III. This aspect of Federal law is discussed in 
opinion letter WH-146, published. October 26, 1971, which was sent to you as 
an enclosure ,.ith our letter of November 22, 1971. 

Section 690.7 provides a maximum exemption from execution of $100. This 
maximum \lould apply even though an account subjected to execution under this 
section may contain earnings '"hieh are entitled to the Title III percentage 
restriction on garnishment. Thus, this section is clearly less restrictive 
than Federal law in that Title III sets no dollar limit on the maximum amount 
of earnings which is protected from garnishment. Also, the exemption provided 
by §690.7 is not self executing. See ~690(a) of the existing law; §§690.7(f) 
and 690.50 in Senate Bill No. 88; and 29 CPR 870.51(c). 

Section 690.7-1/2 provides an exemption in the case of earnings deposited by 
an employer ,lith a bank which acts as his "payroll agent". The term "employer's 
payroll agent" is defined in §690.7-1/2 to mean "a financial institution that 
computes for an employer the net amount payable to an employee after making all 
required and authorized deductions from his gross earnings and credits the net 
amount to the employees deposit account in that financial institution". Under 
this section the "account of the debtor is exempt from levy of execution to 
the extent of the amount of the debtor's earnings that the agent has credited 
to that account for the last pay period prior to the levy, less all amounts 
debited to the account after the time the earnings for that pay period were 
credited to the account". 

Section 690.7-1/2 would not provide restrictions on garnishment equal to 
Title III for several reasons. If the employee does not perform the affirma
tive act of withdrawing all of the earnings subjected to a levy of attachment 
before the next payday, the levy may take all of such earnings because they 
are not protected beyond this length of time. Thus, the exemption would not 
be self-executing. (See 29 CFR 870.51(e).) Additionally, this section 
prescribes a time limit, the span of one pay period, during which its protec
tion would be effective. There is no such time limitation for the restric
tions in Title III. 

In situations within the purview of ~690.7-l/2, the bank has the payroll 
records and, therefore, is fully aware of the amount of disposable 
earnings credited to the account. This section could thus be amended 
to provided garnishment restrictions substantiall)' similar to Title III 
as well as such additional protection as the State wishes to add. 



Sectl!m9 690,1<:1 ftD(l 690.18:\ ~e."!tth :N!lr~rictim'~ C1l 13viel! of exccutlQ11 
aGainst l'€tlretJlUllt pe.)-meTltili. !n the elllll'" o~ I'!!'l!h !J9-1J!ie1ltrll which an 
vithin th" purview 01' §S6!;O.18!1l), 690.1.e.((:) Mid 6-3".1.eli, it. app.. ... n that 
it the;, arE' d:::pe!1l i t~. ill ," "b6nk ewe :l1.11t J 'the)" w;1l.~, be tn..ted under 
~§6ryO.7 en4 690.Tt~~~h a~ ~~lNr~~ t~ p~~rl~ lese protectton than 
tbe redel's). 1!l!V. . 

'lhe fiDlpbycc's i;el1'l1iill~ i!rote'Jti(';~ L:t" 1,1 CM"."t,a:~ 2":i eX '~c bill deal. 
¥itt. the n~~t tl'l>.Ic;al '''}l~ of ga.-nhllmrat l.;1,tu:ctltlD ln 'lIhl.ch the gaml*" 
end the dehndent as'IIe ~ ·e..1y loYCl'-Q cr.JPWyec N!lu';icn.'J!llp lind mly ~-able 
eenl.ill8fl ere invol;lInli. A ;al::l1~h.w;'it. ~.(l tf.tl6d tal "~ng\l vithhol.41Jlg 
~er" Ulldlll'thi~ ~!JJTpt~r. !n <:crtl'd;!!. i.r.1lIt.'l3IC!!!! \;'r.1.!!J cb"l'ter providea 
less p~t1Cil the. the i'cdl!r.I'.l l.~f. 

It should be pt'inted Ol.lt 'cha'".:. [I~eti~ 'rQ3.&l~ l'e .. "u.t~ tile etT".!11::.)'er to 
deduct. one dol-lar Ii"rvict! f<tl1l ~h .~1la.e hE! f~ a I1e4uc:HOD pur_t 
t::. a p:m1&hlll-:nt. .oro the ex!:&llt that the total 4!.lduction __ the II20UDt 
for the gam! IIhw:nt plU1! ttw St,rvlcefee - CoIn! not elll:ce4 the, gernll1h
pcnt lilllitaUOIl. of the ~ J.av thl. \rGul.d not viollltc''1'1tle Ill. 
BowYer. vbere .uch allmmnceii are )?emitted bi' Strite Lilli. lIllY deductlone 
from wqe. NY not rtlduec the amplo),e"'1 OIIl'Dlnas below the .tlltutory 
tiinilllllll w.ge or oycrtll1!1! eampeDJl&tioo 'llW.ch !.1fIJf be required UDder the 
Pair Labor ~taxIdar4a Act.. B\1ch deductiou. voul4 rAt M ,ccollC\ere4 u 
deciuct101U1 -reqlllNd by liaI' to be w1tbheld~ tor tile purpose of det.en:l1niilg 
the et:IplO1OC'/1 ~dicpocabl.c €aming." Within thfl llICCliilg of Ijectioll 302(b) 
of fltle III. '!be buic GU'I11ohment rmltrL:t1oo 111. the cue of er.r.plO)·",' 
eamill&ll in the proposod bill, IU indi.eeted 011 the lubwitt04 "Wltbbol'S1n& 
Coetparhon TableM ~4 prohibit an)' v1tbhol41ng pur.umt to II gamiabnlerlt 
where the emplo)ec!·. 81")" ea:t!UngB lUff lells t;hc $98 for ooe _k. With 
the C\lrre:dt r.IiIl1Il1Ul:1 V1II8C at ;l;l.60, the Ilddit.1oo of the one 401lar IIel'Y1ce 
charge wul4 not appear to niH a quo!'ltiC'l of m1nlJnur!l W8,@:1I and cwenUiG 
campenaat10n violation Imdcr ~e hir IliIbor st{mdarda .Act in tbJ.. pNJilJ,lIIl 
bUl. 

8ecUCIIl 1".13.0.30 etf Chapter ~.5 del1q,.eatcs thetlrU:tment cot de4uctiOWI 
p\lraupt to • 1I1tbb;;lld1ns- order tor II~. 1'b.IIt t~t. UDder 
'1'1 t.Le III of court cnodarll for ollWort 1E expllailla<i in the CDC lOlled 
lJllinl00 lOltten WB..lOO. WK-lot.. ~ WB-112. .h indicated therein • 
court order fell' D~port. 'b e "flIII'I1hh .. "ICIltR rna, tbercfore, 4e4uctiOD' 
pUl'lIunt to a .u;>port ord.cr r:ti,Y not be treated IlIJ de4UetiClllll required br , 
lav to be 1I1tbheld. '1'be opll'l101W IIt4Ito tb!It tT e Clll!'POrt orc1qr eJlbaUaU 
tho al1Clllllble IIflOWIt of e.1a~J.ble e-u~ t.:::IMl" ha.~ liM, ItO JlDre of 
the elIPJ.o:eo'. e&mlns- ~ 1M withheld p!Il'8~ too A'OOtber prJIJ.abMIrt. . 
~1DSt. tbe ... CIIII'II1II&*. 
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OecUM ·(~.030{b)( 4) trtistw' deduct tone I'lJNlJIOnt to It ul thh?J.dill(;;; ?l'dcl' 
for BUPPOt't cs .. dgducl;ion required b-;:< law. ThtI.CI. Ii1Ll\lltan~ c1<1duction. 
:ne.) be !.!eck ("'1" both ft w1 thlm,UllSt ord~r for oup]:Y.lrt ana m':rt.hel· \Ii th
hallllna ?rdor. 'l:'h~ ~t ": . ..ruc_od tv,," &tlpP"..>rt h subtract.ed nut f~.: 
tit., 1DJ"1~'" ;:......-nln;;a pAd then t.h<3 ~lOj"r e~J.'utell the 1III~t. W uc 
vi t.hhdd PUl"IlUlII'lt t.o r.be .s«:m.d vi tbi:91dl.llf\B ':lNnr 1Ia&ed on /;be l-.inl.~ 
.. arniIl64!! .,urS\UIIl' to !;12).O);), l.u. the euc or an ei:tploy"a .. ub,lt.<:t~ W 
a vltbholdinE ::>niar fo!' ":,,,,:;.art at ".be .:ale t.l;:1C! that IIDOthC1' carnl.'C:O 
vitbl:wld1ns o:rd~r ill rocl1j..ved, it. 1& clear that ,(tll:l;\! law ts 1"1i1i natricthe 
'J{ ~Bhn.mt tlJlIn title III. ,. 
Un4er t12j..05O. Wien lipCC:.:.nw ttl'" cx=:vUon 101' n.:;st c4U"n111i;,C vltlllu1d1llc 
:>rdcra and levi<.::l of execution, the ::.tak Judicial Counc: il wul.4 bEl l'<lqu1rc4 
tu (;~w"'l111h aultipla" fPl' ~ ~iod1l other tban • ,,,,<:)11. lIIW. withholding 
~lIle:; 1:71' l-epn>1l()ntati Vii PEQ' periodD. h1:/ detc:mJ.naUon u t·:. vbether 
thiN .. cet1on edet;;tlatcly rvatrletlO fianu~b;:,ent v:ru.ld neccl:lIlu1.l,y d!i'lOC'lld. JrlI 

t.h>l =ml.t.1plcl III'Id -:.ableo 1IiIic:b wul.4- bc- p~u.\9Itcd plU"lOUDIlt to, this eec:t1on. . , ~ 

\(ithhol.1ine; orden {..,... btatc ~~J v.i.~.in 1.he puniC'll ~r Article 4, va 
treetlld 1n • ~r "l1eh ill h-.:)re rcal;nct.1v", than under 1'1tl.:: Ill. Ibvcvor, 
the bill is s1l.c!:lt lID the handllIig :)i FoMenl tax lllvie4 cd 1t 111 not; 
"leU' that tlu. "tate w:IUld t~llov tho poelti<lll tbet 1f a Federal tax lnjo 
cJCeedcd. the IUCll.IIlt lIul1.lect to sam.l.8hrltUlto urukr ~303(.) of 't'1tle II! that 
no further (;&m1lib:Dant could 1", ~ lI(;ait!.llt tilt! gar.w cernil1GlI. (cf. op1JlJ.cm 
w..lll). 

Section 723.106(\1),· ;m proecdul"f'J pr;)v~Jce thet. 1Ib~ na ~LIClcli!nt (feblior 
has! earlliDg5 tro.-n ClOre than. :lne 1I0000e, en aarninga Vithh:lld.1n{; ·,rder 
:~ be i.umed balled 'lit the da~t'r' a total C'8.nl1I1{;II ~t di:roctt.>Q. to one 
cz::pl·~~m'". 'l'blll 1& eolttrlll')! t.l opini:ln letter "IIB-110 (JIII1UlU")1 7. 1911) 
'lihteh IOtatee that (;he l'eutl"lct1.~1 of '1'1tlc IU" IIl'1.'I eOD.sidlJl't'd to bo 
.:;e,pe:L'8tuli, applicable to. c.tK:h e.!plo;.'C'r (o;arnllbcc}". OJ.fferent capl.:))·c", 
Ir.)Uld CCDC1'lllJ.,I· .have different payroll loet1::.(1i and, thuc, it WOUld be 
i::ljpIi:Jibltl to c~blnL earnil15& tl'Oil li!IO e."lJtlo~,,'Ght~ to _"rtjli., tho 
I:!atlr.;;pt &,l~lmt Wld<"T either the ;,;te.tc \lU or tile Federal ~ - both ill 
\!blcb IIPPly ;;:arnlot ..... "nt l' .. ~trletiOllo 011 It ~ j)(.'rlOll. bad •• 

In addU!:>Il, 5723.106(11) (J'lflu"" 41'11i116" to 1nclude aU ':.il'''' WCl;b'~r 
:>1' not ti.<l ~'P& F8U':Jll'?U;jl th$ *""''l'lQ1er'lI l.Ie,ds;, 1n dctem:lnin .. th" . 
8.".10t.l1lt whicb ~. be dcduetcd undar l1li I':&nUIlt;8- Ifltl:Jl:>ldlllG "rU',r. Opinion 
lett.cr W.95 (Da:emwr 9. 1970) Itt.tell that un&>r fitl(/ III Ups <1:> ll-:.>t 
c~ot.1 ~lIt", CGl'nitlg[ \/ben tbq 40 DOt pace. ~ the hllDda oj: the 4IIlI])1o)'er 
and allCh Ups t~ lWt be i.ndu4ed. ill i1ct.czrlllinll~ thD $OtIUQt Gub.!!let t,o 
£;A.l'nlullt.ll:l1t. 1bws S723.106 wll14 n~ lilt .a l~r1ctlft 811 Pcdtllral. lllV 'In 
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the CO(;(:~ of (n:lploJ'cl':1 :rec~i'!ins t.i~~ ,)r eQl"I~l1.1CB fr.:1{:J. more- than. :)nc source. 
Also, "he "'L; doe,; not ~nd..cEl~"c· th~ ',retrt.mrut to be <:;1 ven "L'lplO~Cell 
reedville' ,}(>ru'd and .C?dg:.flfJ I!!~ l'l!l~~~ 1)1' thel.)' earnincs. (cf. oplni:m 
1,,'n ... 95) •. 

Due to the ,.,""'''''1" In t!",.c~, (knll<~e Bill nc<o <38 i~ i1tructurcd, with different 
t~·p"r, of ('at'nlUliB under ili:fie~;nt pl'ovialona of 1_, it cannot he poaitiYIIl1 
IIISC crt·tlln<:d t;hlJ..t t!;e r; tate lcv wC)l'.ld ",ro',1d'} t.he requiai to level -:>f pro
t~tion in ",vc:l7i cIl;oe of t;al"l1iE\lJ.;;)JC'nt cev"lred by Federal law. 1h11ke 
Tltll! Ill, the b~n prQViileB 8 t:Oi;lJil~e!llt.ed !I~'at,e:o of exoopUorus rather 
thrm II gencral reatrict.'·;)n on gamisbl1,.m~. !he ~ya1S <elven above, 
tht!r[~rore, doca not cover all. Ins';ancea were tbere !l'.sy be a discrepancy 
between Fcdel'I!lJ. end ;,ta';;c la". 

We rccognize and CO!1lcend tbe important wrktbe California Law Revision 
COr.lrolaoion bas done in the arel! of providing protection to debtora, oome 
of which go be;)lond the 1Jene:U ts provided b:; Federal. l.av. Al.thoush 
Senate Bill 10. CO ~uld not qual!fy for execption in ita present fo~ 
under the provisionll ':If :::9 CP'I! 8ro, it .represents. desit'abte step to'lflll't1ll 
Qventllalll' conforming State lev to Federal In. 

Under the provlaions of section JO" of Title III, those foature& of the 
bill prohibltine gamlllhoent or providing for a _ller g8rnislwcnt than 
Federal law ill a particular caae would be applied rather than Title III • 
On the other hanel, the State laY is praempted wore it results in a lu'sor 
Garnhluuent amo'!Z1t than pel'lll:L ttcd under eectioa 303. 'l'htul, we feel it 
beueficilll. that the State continues ita; ottorta in chlmng • ~. of 
gern1shnlent lllV cOIIIpAtibla V1th Pederal law. Our coat11lued .. sistaDce v1ll 
be available to YOI1 in thil .ffort. • 

Sincerely, 

. . 
Horace h. Menaeco .., 
Deput) Al;sietant Cecretary 

Encloaures 3 • 
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WH PlIJbB(:Cltion 1280 

Public Law 90- 321 
90th Congre B;l5. S. 5 

May 2<;, 1968 

Tn snfl"l{uurd th~ l"<:m~lluU'r- in ''\lJJllt ... -rl<ll~ wirh !hp milizuti"u of: ~'redlt iJ,,;, 
t'~llLirill~ f.lll ti1'1(')"""1Ir" oi thl' t'~rm" lLJ'd l'u1,ditl .>tIl' {It iilmn.'1;" ('hargt":'! Elt ('n,dit 
!n'II,.,..dilll'~ .,f ill ;;!'rt'r" t,. l'.'.:tl;'iti[ ,·I".··.lit; hy fi<::-(rit'Ullg the gl:lruii:'lhUlA:'tlt of 
W11~t'S: lll'tl !'.~' l'n'litilJ~ Hit- ~ati'uHll C"UUlllSl'liuH illl t'OllllUuwr }'inalll'1!" ;0 

.. 11111,\' 2l1l(! lllllk .. ""'·'!HIU',,"lhI1'l:-jHll,. OJ, ~tl\' U.'N:l f"r furtl-wr rl"h'111utiun 01 the 
... ·OIO!'.l1IIWr li"iUlt't" i[)!lu .... ,ry, alHl 1.m- 0111('1:' [!llql(""f"I'" 

R,' it ~ lflu·fu/ &.1/ n·, Sr/r;}!" !'I,d l/rntl<t {:/ l:fJ,rnffrlrrf;I-'('''' of tJli~ 
{'I1;!,'r! ,'''·I,rtp .. ~ of, [',r.f'J'/(W ;/1,( 'Ufl~!j'q.~ 1[~;,.;t'lIlldN!:, 

§ I. Short title of enlir. At! 
Tks .\,·t lH1tj' l~ l'itf'l(i as the {'owmmer ('l'hlit Pl'Ott'dion .\f·1. 

(Th.s reprints (~:'"Jl)' thaL po;'\ion d the COll~lI:-.II;~r C-re<ilt Protectiull Act 
cortlained ir: Tith;>· HI Re-str:c:j(rn nil fi-.:.mLshrr,~nt - effl:!'ctive Jul~' 1, 
j970,) 

TITLE III-RESTRICTION ON GARNISHMENT .. ,-
301. f'indiDgJS and ptlr,I'M~. 
3O'Z. DefhUtlo.lU!. 
:WS. Rf'8trh'ti41n on gtlrlOislmW"nt, 
:~04. Resttktitm on dl~('barge fl'01n eml~lorDJ.ellt by f'e'ilMOIl of pnLimruent. 
305. "~Xf'iUpUOn fCtr S~ate'reglllatt"d garnishmentlll. 
306. I':nfol"(ltlltlf'nt by lolecr.pttU",. of lAbor, 
307, Etrect; on Stde laws. 

§ 301. Findings and purpose 
(a) The COl1gress finds: 

(1) The lBlrt"strtl,(t·d j!<l.I'lll:-;hJlH"ut nf t'oIHl'ell!-l,lt1oll du(" f{}1·1'W;'r~ 
:<.(mal :-;('rrt"ps t"1}('OUnI,g't'l" thl:" JIlakiul! of prt:>dntory ~xtt"ll!')iOIl~ of 
('I't'dit, Sud) t'dE'Jlsiol\:-; of '·l"t"dit <Ii \'t'l't I)lOIlt"V into E'X(·t"~'iiH· ('l'l'dit 
ImYllwnb jim} tht'rf'l'j' hindt.'i· the prodlwfioll ,md flow of ~o()(L'i ill 
in.erstnte {·olUme-..... :"'. 

(~) The f'lj)pt.h'ntion nf g"l'llt~hnu"ut as fl ('I'f'tlit()I"s~ )'('med.y fl1"~ 
quentl>' l~U ts m It.tS.~ of emp[(,YlHPllt by the debtoT) nud the r~ult· 
illK dL:"iruptioll of emploYl1l(>Ht, Pl'odudion~ llntl j"(msumplioll 
,·o-ll!ititute.., <~ ~tlln't<lllt i,d hunje-11 nil iml"rstntf ('unmH'rC'(". 

P~) The ~Tt""t 41i."parili{'::-i :l1wmr tllp laws nf t1'lt" se\·t"l'nl ~tHt.,.:s 
t'platinJ,!:' Tn gllmi~hllU"lIt 1m n', in etft:'t't, tl<':4l'o},'l"d th" utlifm'mity of 
thf' ballkl'lipk,r la\\·~ awl fl·u~trl~tl'd tlu:" plll"pnst":-; tht']'I;'t){ iu nlltny 
,Il"t"as uf I ill' {'{HlIl'I'V. 

(b) On the uaHis of the, JitHlillbYS Sblh>d ill ~uhS{'(,tion (a) of thi~ fll>t"

t iUI1~ 11w ('I)Il.l!)·I·~" cll:"t(,l'lIlilU":" t hl.t thf' 1m)\' i:--;ion.<;. nf thi~ ti.tlf' ai',," nf'('t'~· 
:<011')' Hnd 1)1"()I*,r for the puqlll5e of r'lH'E'ying jllt(} t"xl>("ution tItt' po,,""l'!i 
of the COllg'l1."SS to r('~u)nH> t"Ommt>11·e and to estltbHsh \lnifurm hlltlk~ 
ruph:y laws. 

§ 302. Definitions 
F(jr t 11"" pnrllo,.;es of til i:-; f it 1t>: , 
(;,) The h'rm "('ilrninl!s" lllt"UU:o' C()WPE"ll.;;utimt pilid or 1m ..... i.hle for 

persowLl "';PI'YIN':";, whi"fht"t' dt"llOminated a~ wnge~ P,KhlfY, c'<lIumissitm, 
lIOU11;';, 01' Othl"l'wist", ,md iuchuie-s p~"jiodi(. paymf'nts pnrsuant tn It 

peusiun 01" rE'ti rPllli'ut pm/l:ram. 
{II) Thf' je"rm '''disp,()snLlt:' t"llrninl[s" IHe-1UlS thn:t pnrt of the f'lll'llin~ 

of HI)~' ilt<li\'idnal rf'Hlailli'lg iI ftl:"l' t lH,' dedndioll from t l)ose earnings of 
aav llHiollnts l'Pquir<>d hy law to ht, withlll'·ld. «') The tHin "g-<11'1li~1~men(' JlW:H:L,;'; :UIY le~it1 or t"quit"J,le IH'oN.,dul'e 
thl'nll.J!:h whi('h the elll'lliu~s of nny indi\"1dllalnre requil'f'd to [)(>, with
he-Jd for pn)'mNH of anJ df'I,t. 

:::::;'n£I..Ur.el" Credit 
Protect lOr'. Ac .... 

82 S'U'. 15' 
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BC, Stat. c;:;e. 
29 {;S'::: 206", 

5',~ Stat. 93r:. 
Li v''::: 1001-
1086. 

Ma; 29, 1 'jog Pub. Law 90-32.1 

§ 3!tt Hestrfdi(m o.n garnishment 
(,I) "ExN'lH ;t~ IMniJ"d il! ~!l1.s('d,inJl {hi nl:n ill ~·tirHl ;~O:i, the 

ltJ01X;nHlIll p.lIT nf IJw ;l,!::gn'§['l.h'_ rliSjJO,....ll,k ,-',In.int.,'" l)f an illdj\'id~Hd 
for allY \-;orkw\-,{'k wll;~'h i" ~l\t:iN·t(~d ia ,\!anll'"ilmwtlt may not- pxc'I:':f'.a 

(1:: :'.!;~ 1).'1' ('n'rlllJl (/ :li~; di~-.p(J",~hh· fLftf'i1iaW fr~r tIHit \q·ek, or 
(:n th" In"iJ:!!;) hy w!t:,·h ;llS Ji:-Fl.'~abh· NtI'nin;,!..;; fr)), that "\\'el\"k 

(~;rI(·,·pd (Ilirty tiEH'~ ilif' V.~d"'j·:\l !ilininwnL bomly W:lJ.,1'"(>' prf'~/'Til)('d 
by f..l'd.iOll ~;(p_){!) (.of ill€'- Fn;;> La]'d!' :-:'tatlttards A.'r 01 W;18 in 
f,tft"'i at trlt' hm' the t'-iU'llill:?S pre P'\}':lbl~\ 

'whidlt\.'d"I" i.-> h.;s. in nh.~ ni~"t> of ::-"ll'Iiin:::-; lot- :lIi,V Pll.V p~I'iod nth(>r tlHllI 
l' wt·d,:, thf~ .'"-ih'i·~~ta'j'y of Lllin)" s!Jall l.y j'I'1!'lhtintl pl'~ribe a multiple 
of tht Feat-ral rHFJ:,;lltWtJ iJl)Hl':Y ,,",i,l!:l: i'f[ut\-alput '111 eift'("t to thM :::;et 
forth in parllgrapli (i~, 

(11) Thp-_ r{'~h'ldi(JHs of .~_llb.'v'dj(fll {a i do not apply in the ~':~se of 
(;) ,Iny OI\h-r of ~~I)y l'CHlr!. Ir'1" tilt; :,.;l1pp<,rt of an)o' person. 
(~) ,trly n:nIP!' d any (·Ollrt of I ftmkt:1lptl'y unrlt'!' dt1kpter XlII 

,")(tiLt" Hanlin.ph'.",· .\('1'. 
en 1m\, df'ht rillE' fI)J'hH\ ~t<lt(' nr }<\·dpr:ll tllX, 

(r) Xo' ,-mIrt of tht" CJlifed~ :-'t<ltt":-. or :Ii;,\' ~[ah; !H<lS mnkf', (>x{>t'ute, 
OJ" ~llf('lTe ;~ny vrder or pJ'()('("~;'; in ytnbtioi. of this sertion. 

§ 304. Restridion on discharge from employment by reason of 
gar nish men t . . 

(a) No employer may diS<'llllr!le any employee- by reAson of the 
fRd that his €,Ill"nings }l!txe be{'u s,~jef'tp.d to garnishment for nny one 
indel)tedness. . 

~e~2~s~T~'~T~!-"1~64 ____ ~ 
p!!na.lti.f!8~ (1) \\'hof'n'r will fully violnres. sul>Se(·tioll (a.) of this Rect ion shall be 

ntlt'lll IIHt mOl'e than 81/)001 Qt imprisoH('d uot. IHore_ than (me year, or
both. 

§ 305. Exemption for Stat •. regulated garnishments 
Tlu' .'-'e(Tf'rnT·Y of- L:lhol' Illliy by l'f'g-lIllltion f'.wmpt from the pl'O~ 

dsi{'JHS of ::-;t'('rioll ;~O:)(a) g,tn.L ... hlHfllb i:-:-~ .. med 1UHler thif. l!1.ws of any 
StaH·~if he ,It·tlf'nHiIlI[''S rh·.tf the hLW~ of that ~tl'te pro\'idlO' ~tr-ictions 
Oll l!;tl'IlE~,hllW'Ht whi"h an~ <:-.ub:-:1:wtiltl1y ~jmi'ar to tho:-'C pl'Orided in 
;o)(,(·t il III au;~ (01 ) • 

§ .106. Enforcement by Secretary nf Labor 
Thf' S{'('1't'l ilry 01 Lahol" adin~ t bi'O~l~h rlu> "'a:l!E' an~ll rt)!lr Division 

of tla", Dt'-j)M1nH'llt nf Labol', slwil f'llfoJ"("f' tlU' pt'f)\"ifiioHs I.f this tidt', 

§ 307. EWec! on State laws 
This t itll' cloE".-; not 11l1llBI, altf'l', 01' l' frt·{'t, or t'xewpt 1111)' pNson from 

('utHplyillg witt], tlw bws of ;H1V St:lte 
.. (1) prohihit iHg gumisflJllf'lLb or 1)['0'" itliug for nlnr£', limited 

;.!:Ll'llisTllllelll"-.l 1\;111 ,l I"l' alhm·j·ll Hlldt'r Thi:-:> tjrit', or 
(~) pmhihit in;.r t ht' ,li.';I·hal·;.!J~ of lll1Y l"'tllployee or l"t',\Wll of the 

fal.'-r. th:\t hi!') f'<lrlliug".'; han~ l>t'l~a !'>ubjt'ct(>d to ~<Ll'ni:-_hment for 
mOl'e th:m ow: indt·br('dn('sfi. . 

GP'Q 88-90-659 
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17C l{; E;,,,,: Im;)erl~1 H'::.lhway 
EI 5EJ~I\:nc.o Calrro(:"1:a 90245 

Deceober 21, 1972 

I1r. John rr. iJe[\1G..!1Iy 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law, Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Hage Garnishment 

Dear Mr. De~loully: 

Weare in receipt of your letter of December 12, 1972, 
together with a draft of the Recommendation of the 
California r,.aw Revision Cor.unission F.elating to Wage 
Garnishment and Related Matters. 

The Co~mission's legislative proposals are generally 
very satisfactory, since they would go a long way 
toward minimizing the burden which garnishments impose 
upon employers. A comprehensive review of your bill 
would require more time than I have available. How
ever, I would l:tke to list a few ideas for amendments 
to existing statutes and to oake a few other comments 
regarding your ~ecoomendation. This list represents 
my pel'sonal views as a private citizen and has not 
been approved (or disapproved) by our management. 

1. The word "earnings" in § 690.6 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (CCP) should at least be defined. At 
present, our Payroll Depar:;ment is in doubt as to 
what payroll deductio~s (if any) mayor should be 
subtr'acted from an individual's gross earnings prior 
to computing the amQur.t of the 50% exer.lption. The 
instructions on the notice of garnishment form 
which accompanies writs of 8xecutior. in Los Angeles 
County equate "earnings" with "disposable earnings, II 
as defined in the Consur::ter Credit Protection Act 
(CCPA) . I note that § 723.050 of your bill would 
solve this problem. Have you considered what a 
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ga.rnishf:0 ~.:;h(juld Je· .~.:.." ":.:.r.:.8 :::-:.DQt.~ut e;:~empt 1.s 
2::LSuf:'icien"':. to :':\.lnd DJ.J .. ()f tr~.'?- r:a:lroll 
dedll~tiorls a~:nc·rl?e\i t}y ':·he employee? 

2. Tile form of wr:t of CX2cut~0n should be altered 
so a~ tC) cl.-.:ar<:"y :~ndi:::::·:.ta WhSl1 th·2- .. [r~t':, is 
enforc.i::1g a su.ppo.:::>"~ or'de::? 0::"'-' tax debt # At 
present, executions based on support orders and 
tax debts, though fe\'l in :Gum·De!"', are the only 
types of execution subject to the provisions of 
§ 690.6(b) of tbe CCP. cf::18 balance, of course, 
are governed by the restrictions contained in the 
CCFA. Yet our Payroll ~0partment is unable to 
determiEe easi~Ly whether a Nri t of execution is 
based upon a support order or tax debt. 

3. Whettler or not exec~tions to enforce alimcny 
j~dgmenFs are 3uLjec~ to the 50% exemption con
tained in § 69(;.6 of ;,h8 CCP should be clearly 
spelleci ou~ in the statute. As you know, there 
is lan~::.lage in ma.ny :;aSeS to the effect that no 
par~c of the c.eb"'::",cY' l;2. ear-nings is exempt from such 
executions. Yet the j.nstr~ctions on the notice of 
garnishment foI'm requir" tr;e garnishee to withhold 
only .50% in SWeh cases, and our Payroll Department 
has been following thi5 instruction. 

4. The wor'Q "rec,eivc,d" in § 690.6 of the CCP is very 
confu.si.ng i.n f;arn.~.shment r:a.ses beeO::~lse., obviously,. 
if someth:lns h3.s be-en rec:eived by the employee, it 
:Ls not subj e::;t to garnishment in the hands of the 
employer. I r,~alize that the .,lOrd "received" has 
been judicially c:o~strued to include due and owing, 
but I ree~_ tflat the statute :Ltself sho\).ld reflect 
this construction. Perhaps Preceived or due and 
owing" would be- ap)ropriate. 

5. It is not c lear under preser.t law what our Payroll 
Department should do when an el:lployee whose wages 
are being garnished dies within the 90-day period. 
Section 732 of the Probate Code has evidently not 
been reviewed since enac~ment of § 682.3 of the 
CCP. 
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6. I arc not. 30 er.:.th:l:;:.~.~~:2 .. t-:!._e J.e. you Ld~ght suppose about 
your proposal ~Q perolit the garnishee ~o deduct $1 
per- gal"'n.:·l.sh(jL.~r.:~ to c·cvc·~ it.s pxpenses" I doubt 
that our Company waul!] ev'~r ta~e adva~tage of this 
option because the :in would come OU;; of the employee t s 
earnings remaining after the garnisflInent. We would 
not want to be put ina position adverse to our 
employee. In additior:, the $1 amount is so small 
that it might cost us almost as much to provide for 
procedures to deduct it in each case. 

7. Another problem i.s that the exemption provisions of 
§ 690.6(b) and the procedure established by § 682.3 
only apply ir: the case of "earnings." The Company 
is ofter: in possession of money, such as reimburse
ment for mileage, owed to the employee which is not 
earning~. Some such amounts are administered by 
departments other than Payroll. It would simplify 
our problem greatly if judgment creditors were 
lim~ted, in the case of employers, to earnings. 

8. I think your proposal to t~eat tax levies in the 
same manner as other wage garnishments is an 
excellent idea. 

9. ~he language "at any time within 30 days next 
preceding the date of a withholding" found in 
§ 690.6(b) of tile eel' greatly complicates compliance 
with garnistLTi1ent 8r(:ers because it requires us to 
determine when the serv2.ces were rendered for which 
a particular payment is to be made. Vaction pay, 
retroactive wage increases, suggestion awards, etc., 
are partic~larly dif~icult. 

10. I am confusec 'oy the sta te;rje:-lt in the first full 
paragraph on page 4 of your :~ecommendation that 
the employer mus'~ wHh;"lOld on earnings due at the 
time of service of cne order. I may misunderstand 
the law, but it would not seem that an accrual of 
earnings to the time of service of a writ of 
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execu ~icn ·Kc·j.:tc1 
'iJ"€:elt! s e;3..rr:.ing~~ 

9G-dELY period ~ 
tax i.evi,":; s . 

be :lece~;;2ry l:ecause the entire 
('1':>.11d ~lec::)rD.C payaole wi thi:-l the 
?:.'rta"[.'l'.") t.~·lf:; statement refers to 

11.. I am not sure ·.:;,hat I agcee with the discussion on 
page 3 of your Recommendation regarding the 
treatment of multiple wage orders under existing 
law. If the first execution is satisfied, or 
otherwise terminates, ,12- thin 90 days after service 
of the second writ, then it would seem to ~e that 
the garnishee should begin withholding pursuant 
to the second i.1irit. 

I hope the above will be of some assistance to you. 

RC3:cr 

Very truly yours, 

Riehard C. Seamans 
Ass~stant General Counsel 


